Theatre I
Ms. Krista Price
Room 103 (Theatre Studio)
(248) 969‐1800 x 1524
krista.price@oxfordschools.org / www.kristaprice.com / www.youtube.com/kristadawnprice

WHY THEATRE? CONSIDER THIS:
“...The keys to the kingdom are changing hands. The future belongs to a very diﬀerent kind of person with a very diﬀerent kind
of mind ‐‐ creators and empathizers, paWern recognizers, and meaning makers. These people ‐‐ ar>sts, inventors, designers,
storytellers, caregivers, consolers, big picture thinkers ‐‐ will now reap society’s richest rewards and share its greatest joys.”

(from Daniel H. Pink’s book, A Whole New Mind: Why Right‐Brainers Will Rule the Future)
Note: This is an abridged syllabus for parents/students. Full MYP syllabus can be found online @ www.kristaprice.com.

PURPOSE OF THE COURSE:

Theatre I is an introductory course designed to encourage individuals of all talent levels to “step out of their comfort
zones” and to develop personal & group expression/performance skills through the art of theatre.

COURSE SCHEDULE:
Unit 1:

ﬆage

Unit Ques>ons: What cons>tutes art? / How do ideas take on form? / What do we believe as authen>c, and why?
ComposiZon (i.e. the relaZonship between parts and the whole) is an important concept in theatre. Symphony (i.e. the
ability to put the “parts” together cohesively and creaZvely) is the focus in the ﬁrst unit of theatre. Through various
games and acZviZes, this unit will teach a learner the cogniZve and creaZve abiliZes needed to develop “big picture
thinking” in arZsZc endeavors, and also to develop an eye for strong composiZon on stage. In addiZon, this unit will
teach a learner stage terms and direc>ons that will help them to be\er move and posiZon themselves in “symphony”
with others on stage.
Unit 2: Story
Unit Ques>on: What does a great story look like? / What moves a story forward? / What makes humans laugh?
The ability to cra] a compelling narraZve is important not only on a stage, but also in almost every profession and part of
life in the 21st century. Through acZng exercises & acZviZes, this unit will encourage students to discover creaZve and
compelling ways to share informaZon and emoZons through the art, cra], and structure of a powerful story. These
acZviZes will include analyzing & creaZng stories both with scripts & without (via improvisaZon techniques).
Unit 3: ...Aaand Scene!
Unit Ques>ons: What does ac>ng teach us about the human condi>on? / How do experiences inﬂuence response? /
In what ways does art imitate life (and vice versa)?
CreaZng a believable character on stage is a diﬃcult skill, which can be learned by any student who has a strong desire to
improve his/her acZng abiliZes. In this unit, various methods of physically and emoZonally developing believable
characters (that are true to a script) will be explored as students act in various scripted scene studies. As a ﬁnal project,
students will work with a partner to direct and perform their own scene.

Assignments:
Since this is a process and performance‐based course, much of the course work is done in class. However, ALL course content is
available online at my website (www.kristaprice.com ‐ click “Educator” / “Theatre I” / “Course Content”). AddiZonally, any new
concepts, terms, or ideas introduced in class can also be learned outside of class by instructor‐made videos so that you never have to
“get behind”. (See “Daily Homework” link each day for updates.)
All of the course’s teaching/learning videos can be accessed in 3 diﬀerent ways: 1.) via my website (www.kristaprice.com), 2.) via
youtube (www.youtube.com/kristadawnprice ‐ each video Ztle begins with “KP’s Theatre Class”), or 3.)on itunes U (for viewing on
your ipod). If you do not have any of this technology available to you at home, I will provide you with a DVD of all the videos, but you
MUST ASK in advance.

Grading:
PorZons of this course will be graded on parZcipaZon.
On parZcipaZon days, be sure to get involved because
parZcipaZon grades are generally “all or nothing” (i.e.
A or E). There is no way to make up these points.

GRADING SCALE:
A 93‐100
A‐ 90‐92

B+ 87‐89
B
83‐86
B‐ 80‐82

C+
C
C‐

77‐79
73‐76
70‐72

D+ 67‐69
D
65‐66
E below 65

30% of your grade = PERSONAL ENGAGEMENT (parZcipaZon)
30% of your grade = PERFORMANCE
20% of your grade = KNOWLEDGE & UNDERSTANDING (assessments)
10% of your grade = THEATRE HOURS (8 out‐of‐class hours required by end of semester)
10% of your grade = CRITIQUE OF LIVE PERFORMANCE (must a\end & write a criZque on a live theatre show once in semester)

Final Exam:
The exam in this course counts for 15% of your overall grade, whereas the semester work counts for 85%. Per school policy, the ﬁnal
EXAM (content‐based test) can be waived if you have 3 or fewer absences in ALL of your classes AND you are not failing the course.
(Note: 3 tardies = 1 absence for this policy.)

Absences:
Every student is required to check what they missed in class (online) before returning to class (even for excused absences). Since I
provide every lesson BOTH in person & online, you will be held responsible for what is happening in class, even if you missed the
previous day. Be sure to check online before returning and DON’T ask me “What did I miss while I was gone?” The answer to that
quesZon is online daily at www.kristaprice.com (click “Educator” then “Theatre I” then “Daily Homework”).

Make‐up Work:
If you are absent for a parZcipaZon grade, it is automaZcally “excused”. If you are absent for any other assignment or performance,
it is due upon your return, and this is your responsibility. Remember, you are responsible for your own absences, not your teacher.

Late Work & Extensions:
Ms. Price will let you know when speciﬁc assignments will NOT be accepted late. No extensions will be granted on group/partner
performances.

Extra Credit:
You are expected to give your best for every acZvity/assignment in this course the FIRST Zme. Extra credit is generally not oﬀered.
Don’t ask.
I/we have read and understand the policies and procedures for Ms. Price’s Theatre class.

Student Name (PRINT) & Signature

Date

Parent Signature (Note: You should also be given a PARENT INFO/CONTACT FORM to ﬁll out.)

Date

